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EDITORIAL COMMIENT.

'Veriiy, , tbere's c Divinily Ibat shapies
our euds, rougb-bew thenm bow wa will."
Wo blameà " îbat snip o! e Sifton" for
going ho Haldimand, wbereas we ouglut, as
the avent shows, ho have praised hlm for
ensuriug by bis presence the great Cou-
sorvative victory o! ibis vemy day. Had
Sifton flot gone ho Haldimeud, Sir Mac-
Kenzie Bowell migbl bave resled on bis
ears or siepb wbile thceuemy made bead-
way; bu4î, becauso Itue flippant Clifiord
chose ho talk nonsensea ah Hagersvilbe and
elsewbere, the Couservehive leader was
rousod ho put forth is wiîole srcngtb, sud
bebold the reulh: Montagne securos ci-
mosh nine timos the majorihy of bis iash
election.

Read the letter o! thue Rev. Alfred
Andrews, Methodist Minisher o! Minuedosa,
ou the Scbool question. lb is oua o!thbe
filasItbings that bave yet appeared. M.
Andrews divides witb Mr. Ferqubarsouu
sud Mr. Grant the honor o! heing the ouly
thoroughly sincere Protestant Ministers lu
Manitobs. By the wsy, wbct splendid do-
fonces o! our position bave beau wrihton
by Protestants! Not ho speak o! the ad-
mirable articles evor sud enon appoaring
la the Nor'-Westor, wbah trne, Cathobie
can ever forget the four yecrs o! valiant
flghiug lu our bobal! by Mr. W. F. Lux hou
lu the Free Press before the paper became
a (;.P.R. tbol?

We publisb lu anothor cobumu o! Ibis
Issue a ltter froun Mr. F. W. Russell,
whicb very ably and eflectually disposes
o! United (auada's chalenge 10 auy mem-
ber o! the Catholo Tmuth sociaty 10 coma
out over their [lis] own naines [name) cand
justi!y their resohutions. We shal 500

IWc nover bafore kuaw just bow easily
the Eugiisiî speaking Cathiolies o! Canada
weu'e roused. A small lîandfl 0 f obscure,
servile politiciens i Winnipeg tried î-oceui7
ly lu a reachaî'ous 10w way to shah Uir-
EO CANADA from behind e sigu board socle-
ty, and we are miore than gî'atiflu'd et the
way thue people hais fered ho rosent ih-
What is the resuit ? The condomnation
lied scarcely gone forth, wlîeuî lethers caine
ho tlîijofice froîn scores of bonash icymenu
anîd froun 1w-o of' thie mosh disinguished
Bishops in Canada assuriug us of thîir
confidence and couinueul support. The
Ontario prelate seid lu substance : 1 Treai
f hem Winnipeg hireliug with conitempf.'
The New Brunswick dignihary, no doubt
reinemhomuug the sehool troubles of thel
province, wroto lu the most eompliînentary
terms and concluded by sayiug : ' Teke
haek nohhing.' Over a lîundred commiuni-
cations have been reeeived snce the Guar-
dia Angles o!thue cliurcb sud scluoois lu
Winnipeg issued1 their lest Encyclical oui
the question o! how e Catholil newspaper
shîouid ho conducted.

IWe again challenge any mernlîer o!
the so-cehbed Tmulh Sociehy o! Winnipeg,
o! rocoguuizeul standing, ho corne ont over
their own names and justify their resolu-
fions. We are quiho couscious o! the lact
tliet Ibis is e season of prayer, and peaco
making with God, but an effort bas beau
muade ho do us au injury and au injustice,
and we therefore challenge our accusers 10
show cause for hevirug comuîihted the sin
of siandar."

We raîtroduce Iis Ilbiterery gem" with
meny humble apologies 10 those easiiy
roused Euglish speaking Catboiics o! Ca-
nada and ho I"thin " two nuosh disinguish-
od Bislîops in Canada. Thet Ontario pro-
late's lauguage, 10 scy hhe veî'y least, is as
unlike a distinguished Bislîop as il is uîn-
grammatical, thus pointing te the origin o!
the article. We wouid edvi:se United Ca-
nada, thaeruaxhturne its bail couduet re-
quires the manufacture o! hogus certifi-
cales from disingnisbed men, to gel
some oua ho peu their alleged sentiments
lu lcngucge somewliet lu keapîng witb
their Iigh claraceer and lu correct Eng-
lisb.

"1TREAT THErd WINNIPEG HMlE-
LINGS WITH CONTEMI'T."1

"lTract them Winnipeg hiretings with
contcmpt." This is thue elegaut languege
wbiclî Uuited Canada informs us oua o!
the most distinguished hishops of Ontario
used to 1h abouh thte members o! the Catho-
ic 'bmuhh socuehy of VWinnipeg. We wîsbu
ho say riglît here thuaI woiniy helievo
huaI United Canada, lu ils vain oudeevor
10 recover from thue ignominious posihion lu
wliiciu it pleced ilsoif, lias beau insane
euougbh o edd ho its former guilt, the fur-
ther crime o! dragging il the Ontario
Bisbop " sud escrihiug 10 bim anguege as
unuerishian as it is ungrammatical.

Let us giva Our roaders our i'eesons for
Ibis- fimly flxed conviction that United
Canada les beau audaclous onougbh o ti'y
ho hring a hisbop O! the Cathuoie Chuircli
lu Ontario inho coutempt. To do hhis wa
must examine int the motives sud ceusas
wich couuid make a bisbop in Ontario use
sncb language ho a Cthbolic Socety enjoy-
ing, as tbis oua doas, the approvai o! the
Arclîhisbop o! the diocese lu wbieb 1h ex-
ista. Wluy shîoubd a hishîop lu another
province, huudreds o! miles removad from
Winnipeg, cclithie members o! a Cathoiei
sociaty -hirelings"? Siumly theho Catho-
lies must hava doue sometluing $0 very
grievously wrong that its guilt axhe'nded
beyoud the limits o! endurance and ealled
for drastie inherfereuce fi'onî outside the
diocese where tbey livedl Lot us examine

wbatbei' Uited Canada will bave the mbt the feets aud-try to ascemîcin jusl wbat
maulii)055 t0 givo it a place lu its noxt the Cathobie '!rutb society actualiy did to
issue. mai1sncb condî#uuation froîn ebroad.

For fivo yeers the Catholies o! Winnipeg,
Would United Canada kindiy in!ormn us in common witb the rast of the province,

whet it meaus by "Castbe back ?" Whah have heen ligbtlng valicntly for their
la the meneiug Of the !ollowiug sentence: scbools, againal a cruel antI elenless

#A so-cellod Cathlic, nawspapor iu msjorihy. Aftar twico fighting their wayWinnipeg, which is simply e cimi sarvice oIu oto heTrntelibs or
fy shoot, la not pesed witb United t h oto h hoc h ihs or
Canada." lu the reaim decided that their igts were

Ia it the Cal holic, theouowspaper or Win- iuvaded sud Ibat the Privy Council o!
nipeg that is not Pleased? 'f Unf e Canada bcd 10 bear their appeci. The
Canada said: "The Catholics o! Winnipeg Privy Conucil o! Canada set a day for the
are not pleased, etc.," il would have said hearing o! Ibis eppecl, and oua John
truly. ________ _ODonobue, the oniy open foc o! the Catho-

JohnD. race Edtoro! United Canada, lie sehools,.ciciming to bca cCethuolie, lafi
John D.aletteace, toe re Prs oft for Ottawa for te avow d purpse o!

~'rtosa attr o te FeaPros ! Iismaking a statemant prejudicial ho the
city, whicb the latter pnhished to-day Cathobec causa, before the Governor-Gene-
April 17tb. Mr. Grece la ovideuîly bard rel-in-Council. The Cathoies o! Winnipeg,
bit. Be feels that the sOlid gi'ound is otae tteadcosipdneo
trombling benealb bis fot. lHe disclaims toulraedet homaudeejos md nseeo!
any responsibilitYfo Me 'nhu, public occasions, danonncod forpresumiug
opinions. Ho boastS o! the lahe Arcbbishop 10 speak in tbeir namae, met in mas s meet-
Taché theukiug hlm for the help hoe gave ingadginrpite madhsi-

thecaue, ndtruts o wllmert te rg.pudent vagaries, et the semae lima wiringaid o! that groat prelate'5 successor. Un-.1te teir counsel hhe action they bcd lakenu.
!ortunately the ltter is so full o! coufused Mark wel, Ibis was the action o! the
and erroneoos views about religion tuaI Caîbolies o! Winnipeg lu public meetinîg
thore is ltile hope o! such a muan ever ha- assembîad, sud not the action o! the
cozing able to edit a decentiy Calluolie Catbolie Trtb socioty o! Winnipeg. Des-
papor. Ho unwitîugly proves imseil!quito Pile the fart that United Canada was welI
worbby o! cbempiouiuig sncb a man o! aware o! not ouly Ibis action o!fItue Winni-
straw as the " Corporel." peg Catholios, but aiso o! the f501 that tbey

bcd on mauy provions occasions ropudiated
13EEM15TUE 1'IO()OF ~ IT. Ibis semae O'Douobue, il deliberahely, ma-

lua ur article o! lest woak, Otitied sthe liciousiy sud stupidly book O'Douobne
Catholie Truth Society vs. United Canada," mil s columus, sud grantod hlm anu1n
wo asked, referiug 10 ils editor : " What terview lu wbicb ho mauaged ho insuit, lu
kind o! a hecd guides the utteraucos O! bis usual ignorent mannar, the Catholios
that journal 1lý,Sncb e man bas uo head ho spid clamgy o! this province. Noh content
diroct hlm, whatever bis preteusions ho witb granting Ibis interview, United Cana-
grace May h.", We hoewibh append, as da not only ignored them action of the
proof of aur statOrnent, the folOwiuug Catholics lu repudielisg O'Douohue, but

actually affected ho treat bis uhlerences as
c revelahion of fat unhil thon unkuowu or
suppressed. Th'is conducl was so glaring-
ly unfelu' ho the Cathiobica of Manitoba and
was so calcuieîed ro prejudice their causa
lu the eyes o! tlue Catholics of flic Domii-
uion, hy imeking 1h appeer a national rathai'
than a Cathoiic ceuse, that the Cahholic
'rrutli society of Winînipeg took the dis-
lîouest position of United Canuada lunlîcnd
and in very cleer aud effective language
exposed the wiobe husiuess. Thuis thîey
did lu the iutereshs of Cetholic Truh, anîd,
we înay edd, thuah lu doiîug so tlîey meceived
the approval and thenks o! His Grace, the
Most Rev. Archbisbop Langevin. These
are the plain, uuîvarnished anud simpile fdcts
of this wlîolo controversy witb United
Canada. Again, we ask, wbah wrong did
hhuey do ho Ithe iuherests o! thue clîurclî or
religion to ceuse a bishop o! the Cahhobic
cliurcb lu Canada 10 calithbem "ýýhireiings,'
Only woî'hy of conteinph? The feet is no
bishop evar did so, and United Canada
bas daliberately, feiseiy end wihi an ignor-
ance trnly appeiliug, chargad a bisluop of
Ontario witb using lanunge wbiclî would
hcae disgrace 10 euîy Cathuolic of refinoînent
or culture. rie Cahholic minority of
Manitoba have overy reason ho ha graheful
0 the Cathiolic bierarcby o! Canadla for
the moral support îbey hava givon us et
ail hunes lu our struggle for our scbools.
Tbey have ncnimously petihioncdthea
Goverument for our relief; they bave doue
evcrytbing possible ho aid ns, and we eau
nover thaenk tlom for il as thîey deserve.
Only quiho îlecently, Mgr. Langevin, luthe
presence o! many o! them, spoke lu the
most flahhering herms o! these "ý Winnipeg
birelings,' andl deelared that "hP was proud
o! tbem." To what depîhs cf iuufeny bas
United Canada dcscended in hrying ho
nuake one of Mgr. Langevin's episcopal
brothuers lu Ontario describe hhose mou as
"hirebings" wbom hoe described, lu the,
presenca o! many Archbislîops and Ris-
hops, as 1-nuen who cen go hefore the
wbole Dominion and Say: ' Haro are wo,
the Catholies o! Winnipeg, and wve bava
beau faihfui ho our Catholie programme."'
Tnrning ho the distinguisbed Archbisluops,
Bisluops and Clergy, Mgr. Langevin said '

1,My Lords, Venerable Priests and Cbergy,
you have oft-tîme meh those who hava
pheauled the cause of Catholie educetion;
you have met them lunuîany places, avenu
ah the seat of Governmeut ah Ottawa, but
liera to-day you sec hefore you those who
are not oniy thue defenders o! the cause lu
wvords ant in documents, but yon sec thosa
wiîo have achueliy stood the brunt o!
bettie. 1 wisbh o utresant tb you ho-day
Ibis noble population o! St. Mery's perisb,
and bet us nut forget the equaliy noble
parialuioners o! the Immacuuleîo Concep-
tion. 1 tell you, my Lords, Most Reverend
Arrbhps, hight Revarend Bisbops and
Honorable Members of the Clergy, 1 cm
proud ho-day o!fnuy ebldren. Thîey bave
hetthed niobly. The light lies beau a huard
une, buh aven in thue face o! the bardest
cireunsuances tbey bave not fclhcred or
beeu fore momîent discoureged. No! Tbey
wonh on, and ho-day we are et tlîe point o!
triumph."

"'Trat them Winnipeg hirelings with
cOnhornpt," la raîber strouîg banguege 10
use ageiush meu wbose Archbisbop cen
so higbly praise them.

WHAT A A MIILEffl PAtCig.
Everyoue who bas foliowed the general

record o! the Greenway goverumont for
the past six years woubd not expeet much
o! shetesmenship ah its bauds, but evemy
man of modaration and common seuse, ho
say notbilug O! common deceuey, cennoh
but feel humilîeted et the conduet o! Mm.
Clifford Sifhoru, tho bew advisem o! the
Crown and the goverrument o! the pro-
vince, lu going ho Ontario sud, from a po-
litical piahform, aunounciug the policy of
the govamument o! Manitoba ou the sahool
question , and eppeehing espocially hotha
Orangemen o! Ontario to aid wih theu'
ballots and their influence the people o!
Manitoba"Iluntheir mesistance tb the comn-
manda o! the Higbast Court in the Realm.
Every friand o! Manihoba and of good gov-
arriment must feel bis bood tingie witb
shame ch the gross indeceucy of Mr. Siflon
lu stetiuug !romn a pobitical plctform that flic
goverumont Were going ho dany to the mi-
nomihy the rigbts wbien they were asked
10 mostore.

It wil beharomemb¶ered that the Hon. Mr.
Greanwey, premier o! Manitoba, on the rO-
ceipt o! hhis order, e !ew weeks ago, S0-
ieuuny asked the Bouse to adjouiru ntithe

tended to deal with il in ejust andsatlesman-
hike spirit. Bub if Mr', I3reenway ever on-
terlained sucb feelings as those we bave
menlioued hhey are râdely dispeiled hy
the grossiy indecent and imprecedeuted
condncb o! bis attorney gouarai athBagers-
ville the other eveniug.

Wo feel sorry for Mr. Greenway. Ble

bas been singuiariy unfortunate in the se- cleariy decided that remediai measures counter*blast in the ears of bis Protes.
lection of bis attorney gecrais. In 1889, ought te bc enactcd, have askcd tlic Mani- tant audience, tingling as tbey must be

Mr.Josph arinhisfirt ttoneygonr.toba goverfiment to alter the act of 1890, under his rather stunning encomiums ofai, anoe atinDas it carneîy s eet 5sfar as justice requires, and restore the Father Ycbung's triumphant proofs.alannuncd a DatonMcCrth's eetseparate scboois as they were before 1890. Our many Catholie readers te whoniing, in Portage le Prairie, his determina- I amn very giad fleclbouse bas adjourned, in the views of tte, Reverend Panlist
tien te aboiish Cathoiic schoois, without the calmn moments of retiection it is to be Father are doubtless welI known con-

consttig hm, te pemir, ad nw, iîr oped tiiet a crisis may be averted. cerning the possibiiity ot the saivationconuling imtheprmie, ad nw, r. Suppose tlie old statute of 1871 shouid of Protestants incuipably ignorant ofCiiford Sifton, bis second attorn3y generai. be restored, with provisions for definite tbe Chntcb, and of tbeir ability to make
bas announced at tbic saine Dalton McCar- quaification oif teaebers and public inspec- acte of saving divine fait h.-prisi tioens
tby's meeting et Ilagersviiie, his deterîni tion of sebools, wbat lîardsbîp would fihus defended most forcihly by 1dm, as we

naton o mkotbelegsiaur reuse10be brougbit upon thec Protestant majority ? remember, in a newspaper controversynaton e mke licleisltur reusetoThe property cif Catholies \vould be taxed a few years ago-will wonder to hcargrant relief to tbec Catbolic minority, des- te support their own scboois, and they Mr. Starbuck eall him a «,bigoted sec-
pite tlie decision of their Lordsbips of ftie wouid bave a, fair proportion, and no more tarian, wbo bas exposed bimseîf te tbe
Privy Council and tbec demand of tbe Gov. couid bc asked, of tbe government grant. condemination which tthe bull UinigenitusWe resmeThat it wouild bc hetter for ail te hoc du- pronounces upon tbose wbo shahl denyernor- General -in -Council. W rsm cated hogethr, seeins biglily desirable, that the grace of Goct may be given out
Mr. Sifton, like Mr'. Mertin, lbas madle Ibis yeh, if the îninority concerned tbink it of thie Churcb."
announcement witbout tbe sanction of the otberwise, sureiy we have siender ground We commend to Mr. Starbueks more
first minister, because we refuse to believe to set aside iaw and justice ho accomplish careful perusal the opening pages ofour purpose, bowever laudable it may ba Father Young's chapter on "Poverty andthat tbe premier wouid sanction such a in itseif. Panperism."'
grossly outrageous and indecent mode of There is litIle w eight in tbe argument 'We ourseives find little cause for won-
procedure as the one adopted hy ME. Sif- that Mennonites, Gerinans and others niay der that Father Yonng, wbîle carefnlly

ton. Tere ar many h eie that also seek separate sclîools. No one serious- avoiding condemnation of Protestants aston £hre re nan wb c eva ly tbinks Ibese would ever ho estahiibed. individuals-(some weii merited lashesSiflon is forcing the iirst minister te adopt Besidles aiong thiese linos of action only the given to certain notoriotns sianderers ex-
bis views on tbis question, in the bope great division bctween Catiioiic and Pro- pected)-bas no zood word to aay for
tbat, should ho refuse, lie (Sifton) may testant lias over been legally recognized, Protestantism. The wide open oye of

drie hm roi puli fie ad eL isjband no other is likely to ho introduced, any nnbiased and intelligent reader ofdrie hm rompubiclif an gl ls jband the permanent lieaiing of aven ibis history muet see plainily onougb thatand tbose wbo know the tboroughly un- breacli can oniv ho donc hy kindness and whatever of really good influence Pro-
sarupulous cbaracter of tbe Attorncy Gene- fair treatnment, and this, 1 helieve, our Pro- testantism may claim for the defence of
rai eudtIis ovcrreacbing ambition wili fnot testant people oilho readv to accord the Christian naine anîd of fuindamentai

ietowlien theexcitement erising fromt heated Cbristian doctrines, for the susteîningfind it at ail dillicuit ta helieve tbis viwt elmto hl ave subsided and a and propagation of Cbristian ideas ofho correct. But Mr. Greenway liolds the caim ni d deliberate vicw of the situation civilization aad true social progresa, is to,
key to tbc position and cen easiy clip tbe be taken. be credited flot et ail ho wbat is dîstine-
wings of bis ambitions Attorney General ALFRED ANDREWS, tiveiy Protestant, as being the denial of
hy relieving hlm of the position hoe bas dis-Islethodist Minister. Catbolie principles, but wbolly and soie-Miieoa pi 0h185 ly to that mighty force of (3atboic tra-graced hy bis recent utterances. B3ut willindoaApi10h185 dition bound ap«witb the very 1lenguage
Mr. Greenway do this ? We doubt it. He and social customs of the people whicb.
is quite conscious that ho is surrounded by A Distingunshed Protestant On the Protestant ouhbreak was unable homor tienonetritowo wul lie 0 OsI Catholic Countries. extinguisb among ils adherents et itsmoretha onetratorho ouldlik tO ustbeginning. Wbat practîcai resulis bavehlm ; but lie bas not the courage toetike Ta rl cwitradshlryta be recorded against Protestantisma as
tbe initiative and do the bouncing himiseif; Ta rlfewio n coal the force of that tradition bas hocome
bence il is that such mon as Sifton cen critic, the Rev. Charles C. Starbuck, Con- more and more en!eebled among thegregational minister, contributes a sign- peopies wbose civilization ih bas madetrat bim witb contampt. We would like ed criticism of Father Young's "Caîliolic î'seif responsible for is juat wbal is.so
MerSiln, tewlon.appe ars ieon bisand Protesta nt Couintries Compared" te îhoroughly exposed lu Father Young sMr itn h per nP .A. plat- book. Mr. Starbnck scys thi-same whenfoasand appeais ho the rnen of the New Wozld quarterîy. We think ho writes: "lie (Father Young) urges
fnror te p imterivtanlge the large number of our readers wbo with cogent force tbat our (Protestant>
(teai tofcperliim 0orivetstili tierhave doubtless already pernsed thet lack of an autboritative power ho bring

1 be abains of persecutionno i o-ei oe to the masses tbe d9disions of
gioist an cmparîos n Mnitbais bis convincing defence of the superior re- Christian faitb and morals inuluces a sed

iostseueanticompa rionluManda suits of Catbolic civilization wîll be measure of spiritual impotence, whichfishliutnntluIbs rvice ed epîeased ho bave the j udgment Upofl it by is felt more and more anulinPo
would strongiy advise Mr. Labi'ier ho take go eminent a Protestant critic laid before testant counitries, as the lingering forcethe earliest opporhunity of discerding hlm. them. H aso tof ancieut (Catho!ic) Cbristian tradition

M.Genai i ekesfor ratain- ' h as fi:dies away.'
Mr. Grelicemyneluhbis w e coragess"hesubstaice of VIils book consista Maythis firat notewortby eritieisim

disardSiton bt M. Lnt1erc n tremendously effective arrey of coming from a Protestant sonrce of thisefford hfoneepusncb.eanutrier aofle quotations from Protestant writers, be- mnoat important and timeîy work he
affod t kep suh amanin te olic offollowed by others no less discrimine-chif clisr ad irt ieuenntteho inî- lievers and unhelievers. Tbey are quite ting, honeat and courageous.-N. Y.shefadiseu r ngfirs Liuenan theey sufficient to, hum the coarse impudence Cathohic Review.

sef, thbtoftheDorin isoasel. teeysand calumnionsnesa of popular libelers
of he e~ 0ftheDoinin.of Roman Catholicism to despairing ail- Father Lainbert's Naine Tak-en

AN HONEST METHODIST ence, if anytbing were capable of cbang- in Vain.ing the nature or abating tbe effrontery

One of the Bel tate nso OrCs oungs r1ads.....H I hr The incomparable Fathor Lambert,
ever Presented ta a srMne uleYouglancceeds abundantly, but by anîbor' of *"Notes on IngersollIl and

-qnotations, in showing that in many «"Tacties of Infidols," la now edihor of
To to Edhor f Ie Frs Prsa.points of popular bappinesa, kindly lu-Si-o wh iordtexeePress.bwdepy timacy between the bîgb andl low, sexuel the New York Fre.man'8 Journal, tliatmorality, equal division of the land, de- historia paper, founded by the doughhyregret te differ froin my broîbren fellow- votion ho the Christian ideals of charea- MacMiaster. 1h appears; that a foreignininishers lu the Metiiodish ciîurch, wbo ber above possession and eternity above aott ret n fwoeniehave preaclîed and wrihlen on th-e burn ing time, many Cethollo ':,ountries stand de-
quetio 0ftb Maitoa sbols.Bulascîdedly above mnany or moat Protestant happons to ho Lambert, ia trying ho paequesionof he aniobaschols Bu aslanîds. He urges with cogent force that bimseif ofi as the greet, the unapproa.b-1 sec il, 50 must 1 write. Oiur Jack of antliorihative power to bring able Lambert, the ouly Catholic prieatWlîen a resolution was brougbt up lu borne to the masses the decisions of wbose books have been pubiisbed, ah ilsthe Methodist conference lu 1890, express- Chîristian feitb and morale inducos a sad
ingbih aprva ofth ac taý11, r,-measureo f spiritual impotence, which is own expeuse, by the Methodist Bookingt morg nd mopprovell in Protes- Concern of Toronto, as by fer the beat

ccntly passed the legisiature, I bcd the un- tant eountries,'as the lingering force o! reply tb flippant and shîallow ut brul-pleesant notoriety of being the onîy person ancient, Christian tradition dies away. liant Col. Ingersoll. This la how the
wvbo uttered one word of opposition. 1 did 11e bringa tacte and shetistics and re-min1ders enougb for an ample justifice,- real Father Lambert disposes of theso, net hecause I foresaw ils hearing on lien of President Woolsey's haif-exprosi- fable. dthe constitution of the province, but from ed wish thet lu view of the Jack of peda- NOYi THE MAN."
having bcd a ilve years' residence in gogicai power in Protestentismn, it maigbt A correspondent writing under date ofQuebec, and having seau flic working of be desirable that Catbolic influence Merch 12, 1895, from Kingston, Jemaica,sbould inerease among our masses, andthe Protestant sebool c of that province. save the Christian famiîy in larga British West Indies, gave: 1' Itle an.I feit aiermed et the moral etl'ect tvhieh regiona, îudeed the population ibseif, nounced in our dailies Ibat Father Lam-
our school act wouid have lu Quebec. If from the danger of extinction. Hle bert, the priest who wrote the book,bore in the province o! Manitob ha j1  shows thet in many parts of Catholie " Notes on Ingersoli,"l bas menouneed theweeEurope,:if there le comparative nigbt, it Catholie Cbnrch, and been eccepted asthe Catholies have bcd separahe scbools la, as Carl Hase said of tbe ceulurv lu a minister by the Wesleyen Con.ferencefor about elgbheen yeaî s. Just hecause we Germanv before the Reformation,"1 in of his islend, now in session ah Montego'
were in majoriîy, our. goverument, witbout many respects e seered uight.'' Bey."
any mandate from the electorete, swept The sentence omîhted from the fore- The writem requesîs us te correct thethemn awey with surprising baste in logis- goung and repleced by dots us as foiiows: false report, as ne thinka ihise calcuiatedlahion ; bow wonld the Protestant minority "That part of the wvork wbicb depends ho do harm, We willingiy do go,lu Qnebec be likeiy ho faeaia the bauds of on the author himself la wertby o! very alhhough Achilles Lamberh Lopeck basIbeir Catholia felhow citizens ? We bave littieIrespect, aud of no confidence what- imposed on ns un the wey 0t lelter wrih-elwavs hoasted of Protestant f air play, yet ever."1 ing and telegrapbing. We bave bad tolu ibis case the migbh downs the riglit, and Having acknowlodged in sncbn- reply ho inquiriesf rom meuy p arts ofjustifies itselfhbysaying : , hbere isno wrong qualifled terme that Father Young bas Ibis couuntry, from Canada, fromin nlanddoue ho anyone." But who says there i sncceeded beyoud ail question lu prov- and from Australia. Amclbbishop Corri-no igrievance ? The mejorihy. Are we lu 'Dg the tw o theses be proposed te defend, gan hadl ho telegraph a denial te New-

a psiio tedeÀd fo tie ?How deep- viz:* thal the multitudinous etteeks by castle-on-Ty ne,Eng land, wbere apreacb-ly they feel the wroug is plain fromnthe Protestant orators and writers of every 'or was makîng use o! the false reportfact that for the past four yeers they bave cl"uasfpon the religions, inhelleehuel, We hake this occasion ho hheuk him. forbeau supporhing their own schools, wbile moral and social life o! nations under bis prom i reply ho inquiries fromn thetheing et the semae time called upon 'ho lyCatholie uuflueuces bave been made town. Th preacher was, we believe,taxes ho support sebools wblch very few of wholly witboîît warrant of truhh; and in good faith, as ho cabled u8 and pre-their people utilize. that in ail worhhy respects, in vuow o! p aid an answem, and aiso cabled hoLest 1 he misunderstood, let une say the altainmenh of true Christian civihîza- Romne. We recelved olther dispatche'splainiy thbet 1 baîeve wilh ail my beart in tien, Catholie countries have been and and lebters fromn Newcestle-on-Tyne andoua syshem of schools, and I really sec are even ah the present day, despile the judge thet there wes qulte a heated dis-lithie to compiain of lu our prosent excoîl- "rage o! the heat1ien and the vain !ma- cussion Ibere on the subjedt. And noweut public scbools. Were I a Catholia 1 guuîungs of the people," fer and away cornes Ibis leIter from the West Indies.sbould nevrt esaem rirnsueirt mu rms rtsat ed o e htAhle abr

tnswsrjcetetrl.ini Lîeir atti. rupt d wutn some snch e docoy question cas boc. htee o'ost ;eotude before the snh.Iect wcs tboroughiy as: "'But whah have you got ho say affirmative trubb theme la in Protes&fint-uîuderstood by the peopis, aud hefore the about Galileo? or the Spanlah Inquisi-. ism. la found ln Catholicily. AIl elae o!Privy Council bcd spoken, the Qoveriment tien, or the Massacre o! Saint Bartholo- itlau negative, wbicb, as a basis o! re-was sushaiued et the poils. This, flot as a mew V' Discnssing the causes of the ligion, laq worso than a foundation ofpcrty meesure, for ail foit thet thîls was Reformation was evidently quite beaide quicksand. No hhing, no instituuou, cenmuoh more than a mere approval o! either Father Yonng's purpose and wholly un- livo on negahions. They constitute ahLiberal or Conservetîve poiicy. Now, called for.1 best but a Barmecido feast, and are lux.wilh iucreesed knowiedge o! the legal po- But thon we muet indulge Mr. Star- ferier even te the bitter duet o! Dead Seasition, the Governior- in -Council baving buck a littlinlutLihîsie sounding a jnlld- appleu,
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